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Welcome Message
Multilingualism is not merely a linguistic charac-
teristic in India, but rather a vibrant way of life. As 
one of the world’s oldest civilizations, India boasts a 
rich tapestry of diverse communities, each steeped 
in its unique culture, language, and traditions. It is 
this amalgamation of splendid and exotic cultures 
that renders India truly extraordinary. 

The country’s diversity manifests itself in the form 
of distinct languages across its states. From Kanna-
da in Karnataka to Malayalam in Kerala and Ben-
gali in West Bengal, each state proudly preserves its 
linguistic heritage. These languages serve as a tes-
tament to the country’s linguistic wealth and con-
tribute to the multilingual fabric that defines India.

In this spirit of celebrating linguistic diversity, our 

institution endeavors to foster cultural compe-
tence through a humble initiative called Bhasha 
Sangam. This undertaking seeks to promote a deep 
appreciation for the various languages and cultures 
that coexist harmoniously within our nation. By 
embracing and valuing our linguistic differences, 
we aim to cultivate a greater understanding and 
respect among all stakeholders involved.

Bhasha Sangam serves as an enchanting platform 
for the exchange of linguistic knowledge, cultural 
exploration, and the forging of meaningful con-
nections. Through this initiative, we hope to con-
tribute to a society that thrives on inclusivity, re-
spect, and the celebration of India’s rich linguistic 
mosaic.

Join us in this journey of discovery, as we embark 
on an exploration of India’s linguistic treasures and 
immerse ourselves in the transformative power 
of multilingualism. Together, let us embrace the 
beauty of our uniquely diverse nation and nurture 
a spirit of cultural understanding that transcends 
boundaries and unifies us all.

Dr. Jaydeep Sarangi
Principal, New Alipore College
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Welcome to our inaugural issue of the Multilingual 
Literary Magazine! We are thrilled to embark on 
this remarkable journey of language, literature, and 
cultural exploration with you. Our magazine stands 
as a testament to the power of words, the beauty of 
diverse voices, and the unifying force of storytell-
ing.

In a world that is becoming increasingly intercon-
nected, the importance of celebrating linguistic di-
versity cannot be overstated. Language is the very 
essence of our identities, woven intricately into 
the fabric of our cultures and communities. It is 
through language that we express our thoughts, 
share our stories, and connect with one another on 
a profound level.

India, with its rich tapestry of languages, serves as 
an exceptional example of the harmonious coexis-
tence of multiple linguistic traditions. It is a land 
where multilingualism is not a novelty, but a way of 
life. From the melodious Kannada of Karnataka to 
the poetic Malayalam of Kerala and the enchanting 
Bengali of West Bengal, each state resonates with 
its unique linguistic heritage. These languages carry 
with them the wisdom, emotions, and histories of 
generations, reflecting the incredible diversity that 
defines our great nation.

In this magazine, we aim to celebrate the cultural 
wealth that stems from this multilingual landscape. 
Our pages will be adorned with literary treasures 
from different languages, embracing the depth 
and breadth of India’s linguistic heritage. We will 
present a kaleidoscope of stories, poems, and es-
says, transcending linguistic boundaries and invit-
ing readers to immerse themselves in the universal 
power of human expression.

With each edition of our magazine, we hope to 
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From the Desk of the 
IQAC Coordinator
I am happy to learn that the new edition of the 
Magazine of Bhasa Sangam (A Cell that strives to 
tap the multilingual resources of India) is being 
published.

I remember a song that we used to learn in our 
School . It had a couple of lines that talked of our 
great country as exhibiting a unity in diversity 
despite having multiple languages, faiths and 
dresses. As we have grown up and matured, we have 
gradually come to realize the beauty of this plural 
space that we inhabit, all the more. This realization 
has led us to think along many interesting ways.

It has been our constant endeavour at New Alipore 
College to give worthy space and expression to all 
languages and cultures. With this aim in mind, this 
Magazine has collated writings from many Indian 
vernaculars. They have been translated for the ben-
efit of those who do not have access to all the lin-
guistic jewels of our great country.

This Magazine is indeed a pioneering attempt to 
bring together a large section of the linguistic va-
riety of India as reflected in the microcosm of our 
College and its immediate vicinity. I am sure the ac-
tivities of this Cell would go a long way in realizing 
its worthy goals in the future.

My heartfelt appreciation to all the contributors, 
editors and translators of this volume.

Dr. Dhrubajyoti Banerjee
IQAC Co-ordinator



Dear Readers, it is with great pleasure and excite-
ment that we present to you the inaugural edition 
of our college magazine, featuring a unique mul-
tilingual content. The Bhāṣā Saṅgam Cell of our 
esteemed institution has taken up the noble task of 
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ignite a passion for language, literature, and cul-
tural competence among our readers. We aspire to 
create an inclusive space where readers can explore 
new worlds, gain fresh perspectives, and embark on 
transformative journeys through the written word.

As we embark on this endeavor, we are grateful for 
the talented writers, translators, and artists who 
have contributed their works to this inaugural is-
sue. Their creativity and dedication have laid the 
foundation for a literary magazine that will con-
tinuously strive for excellence and meaningful en-
gagement.

We invite you, our cherished readers, to join us in 
this celebration of the multilingual tapestry of sto-
ries. Let us revel in the beauty of words, the power 
of languages, and the infinite possibilities that lie 
within the pages of this magazine. Together, we will 
embark on a literary voyage that transcends bor-
ders, unifies cultures, and nurtures the profound 
connections that exist within the human experi-
ence.

Thank you for embarking on this adventure with 
us. We hope you find inspiration, enlightenment, 
and the sheer joy of discovery within the vibrant 
pages of the Multilingual Literary Magazine.

Yours in language and literature,

Dr. Aniruddha Kar
Chief Editor

celebrating the rich tapestry of languages that shape 
our cultural landscape. With this magazine, we em-
bark on a journey that celebrates the beauty and 
significance of each language, transcending barriers 
and fostering a sense of unity among our diverse 
community.
The Bhāṣā Saṅgam Cell has worked tirelessly to 
ensure that each language receives equal represen-
tation and recognition. We believe that multilin-
gualism is not just an academic exercise, but a way 
to embrace and respect the linguistic diversity that 
surrounds us. By embracing multilingual content, 
we hope to foster an environment that encourages 
language learning, appreciation, and preservation.
We invite you to immerse yourselves in the pages 
of this magazine and explore the beauty of different 
scripts, dive into captivating narratives, and marvel 
at the rich linguistic heritage that enriches our lives. 
Let us celebrate our diversity and learn from one 
another, transcending boundaries and building a 
stronger, more inclusive community.
The Bhāṣā Saṅgam Cell is immensely grateful to 
our Principal, Dr. Jaydeep Sarangi and the IQAC 
Coordinator, Dr. Dhrubojyoti Banerjee for their 
unwavering support and encouragement, without 
which this magazine would not have been possible. 
We also extend our deepest gratitude to the con-
tributors who have shared their talents and insights 
for this magazine. Thanks to all esteemed invited 
contributors from different states. They made our 
magazine richer.  Dr. Anniruddha Kar is also grate-
fully acknowledged for his commitment and pas-
sion that this vision has become a reality. 
We hope that this magazine serves as a testament to 
the power of language and the unity it can inspire. 
Let us embrace the multilingual journey together, 
with open minds and open hearts.

Pooja Rai
Convenor, Bhasha Sangam Cell
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Vanishing Vertebrae
Baidyanath Baskey
 
This is flesh and blood, 
That was inside the skin of mine, 
A hand on the back could tell, 
The presence of the human spine. 
But day by day 
It seems lost 
‘Cannot be traced’, they say.  
People think that the spine helps, 
To keep the body strong, 
To have the firm human will, 
While serve one’s family still. 
It is the backbone of societal development, 
It wins over fear and renders encouragement.  
Tell the truth and false frankly, 
To follow the direction of light, 
While the eye of knowledge tell us, ‘What is right’, 
It is this human spine
That secures societal progression. 
The spine is now untraceable,  
But on the back, it was once found inside the skin 
along with flesh and blood. 
Existence of the human spine, 
Day by day it seems to be lost; 
Cannot be found now, once that was felt the most.

(Translated by Victor Mukherjee)
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ঢেপালল	ঢেলেি	িুষািপাি	ঢেলে	েলে	হলয়রিল	
সেলয়ি	ঢিাদু্ি	ঢেলে	যা	যা	উজ্জ্বল	হওয়াি	কথা	
অরথিি	েুেজল	ঢেলে	ঢসসব	রেশাহািা।	
িাজািহাট	ঢথলক	গরিয়াহাটগােী	বালস	বলস
ঢয	ক’টা	সবুজাভ	আভা	ঢ�ালে	পলি	
েলে	হয়	ওই	স্বল্প	প্রশারতিি	সম্াবোগুললা
আোি	েল্যে	রক	সরিযেই	ঢেই?
আোলেি	পরির�ি	কি	সরিযেি	েল্যে	োরেক	ঢয	্ূসি	ঢেশায়,	আেিা	িা	বুরি।
বুরি	সংসাি	আি	িাি	বাইলিি	জা ািাকলল	িািাও	োরব	োলছে।
বুলি	েলে	েলে	হারস	কািণ	হৃেয়	রেলয়	রব�াি	কিাি	িারগে	ঢসোলে	ঢকালোরেে	পাইরে।
পরিলবশ	ভবলেি	সােলে	বাস	রসগোলল	ো ারিলয়	
কি	কংররিলটি	ঢেওয়াল।
েলেি	জ্বি	রেলয়	আোি	েরতিষ্ক	
ঢথলে	যায়,	আবাি	জালগ
কেট্াকটলিি	ঢিাজকাি	আওিালো	বুরললি।
ডাক্ালিি	ভয়	পাওয়ালোলক	েুহূলিতে 	এিাই।
হীিা	বন্দলি	আজ	বসতি	
প্রিীক্ায়	সেলয়ি	হাওয়াকাল।
কিে�া	িলেি	আগুে	ঢপলল	সূযতে	েুরশ	হয়
পাললকে	সবুজ	ঢ�লল	ঢস	পুেিায়	যুবা	হলি	�ায়।

অস্থিরতার তুষারপাত
রিয়া	ঢ�াল	

Snowfall of Restlessness
Riya Dhole

By seeing snowfall from clouds at Nepal, it seemed
Those which were supposed to brighten with sunshine of time
Have become disoriented in the restless brine.
Sitting on a bus from Rajarhat to Gariahat, watching  the greenish  shades
I feel  , dont I have the possibilities of those minute peace in me?
I understand how greyish shades are mingled in our known truths,
that they are gulping, entrapped in grindstone of family and outside.
I smile within myself, as I never felt the urge to judge it with my heart.
The bus awaits in the traffic signal in front of Parivesh Bhavan(Climate Office)
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So many concrete walls..
My brain stops with feverish mind, wakes up again at  the chanted words of contractor  everyday.
In a moment, I avoid the intimidation of the doctor.
Today is spring at Diamond Harbour, awaiting the windmill of Time.
The Sun is happy to get red fire , like bengal currant
He wants to spread green on his bed to be young again

(Translated by Bulu Mukhopadhyay)

एक पररिय 
कमला दास (अनुवाद: आयषुी तिवारी)
राजनीति से मैं अनजान, पर सत्ाधाररयो ंके नाम नेिरू 
से आरंभ कर ऐसे दिुरा सकिी हं, जसेै हदनो ंया महिनो ंके नाम! मालाबार में जन्ी, गेहंआ रंग की, 
मैं वि भारिीय हूँ , जो िीन भाषा में बोल सकिी िैं, दो में ललख सकिी िै, और एक में अपने सपने बनु सकिी िैं!
अगं्ेजी मेरी मािभृाषा निी,ं इसललए वि मुझ ेइससे ललखने को मना करि ेिैं। 
अरे मुझ ेअकेले छोड दो मेरे चािनेवाले?
मेरे द्ारा बोली गई भाषा अपने  टेढे पन तवलक्षणिा के साथ मेरी िैं। 
चािें वि आधी अंग्ेजी िो, आधी भारिीय, मजाहकया िो, 
पर सच्ी िै, 
वि उिनी िी मानवीय िै, जजिना की मैं, 
क्ा िमु देख निी ंसकि?े
वि मेरी खुशी, मेरी लालसा, मेरी आशा का उधार ि।ै 
उिनी िी उपयोगी जजिनी एक कौए के ललए कावं कागं या शेर की आवाज िो। 
यि मानवीय बोली ि,ै वि बोली जो, मेरी चेिना में िैं, और विी चेिना ,जो देख सकिी ि ैसुन सकिी िैं, और 
यि बिरा और अधंा स्वर निी ंिैं, 
जोि भीषण आधंी में पेड़ या बाररस के बादल या वषाषा चचिा से तनकलने वाली लपटो ंके िोि ेिैं।
मैं बच्ी थी, हिर 
मेरी शारीररक बदलवा के कारण उनोनंे मुझ ेवयस्क बना हदया। अनजाने में जब मैंने प्मे मागं, िो उनोनंे मुझ ेएक सोलि वषषा के यवुा को मेरे 
घर में डाल कर दरवाजा बंद कर हदया। 
तबना उससे मार खाए, 
मेरी दखुी नारी सिािा बहि पीटी हई सी प्िीि हई। 
मेरे गवषा के भार ने मुझ ेकुचल हदया ।मैं घृणा से दब गई। 
हिर अपने भाई का पोशाक पिन। छोटे बाल हकए और उपेक्क्षि हई। 
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उनके अनुसार मेरा काम सारी पिन में िैं। चािें मैं लकड़ी िो या पत्ी। मेरे समस्त भूममका में चेिना ि,ै हिर चाि ेकशीदाकार िो। 
रसोई िो या नौकर से झगड़ा कराने वाली िो। 
भेद करनेवालो ंने जुड़ने को किा।
दीवार पर न बठैो या जालीदार खखड़की से िाक _ जाक मि करो। 
चाि ेिमु्ारा कोई भी नाम िो _एमी, कमला या माधवी कुट्ी। 
अब समय ि ैअपना नाम चुनने का, अपनी भूममका का। 
अब हदखावा का खेल निी ंखेलने का। 
मानससक तवकारो ंसे न खेलो। 
असिल प्मे में भी अश् ुप्भाव  न करो। 
असिल प्मे में भी किो हक एक पुरुष से ममली। 

उससे प्मे हकया। उससे हकसी नाम से न पुकारा। 
वो सभी पुरुष की िरि िै, जजसे एक महिला चाहिए। 

ठीक वैसे िी जैसे मैं हूँ , जो प्मे ढूूँ ढिी िैं। 
उसमें एक प्ासी नदी की धारा िैं और,

मुझ में सागर की अथक प्िीक्षा िै। 
मैंने सबसे सबका पररचय पूछा पर उत्र में मैं िी ममली। 

किी ंभी और सार्षा मैंने सबका इस संसार में मैं किि ेसुना। 
वि म्ान में लगे िलवार जसैा था। 

मैंने आधी राि को अकेले अनजान शिर के िोटल में महदरापान हकया। 
वो मैं थी जो खुल कर िसी 
वो मैं थी जजसने प्मे और निरि दोनो ंपाया। 
वो मैं िी हूँ  जो गले में घर घरा ंिट से मरी I 

मैं िी पापी, मैं िी धमाषात्ा। 
मुझ ेिी प्मे ममला िथा मुझ ेिी धोखा भी, 
मैं िी दखुी पर वो दखु िमु्ारा निी।ं 
मैं ददषा से भरी पर वि ददषा िमु्ारा निी ं

हिर भी स्वयं को मैं कििी हूँ। 

Translated from Kamala Das's An Introduction)



India is a land of rich resources, cultures, traditions, 
different religions, languages and customs. India’s 
rich and varied past is well known to most of us 
through the pages of history - be it the remarkable, 
and Bronze Age Society of Indus Valley civiliza-
tion, the rise of the Vedic period or the extensive 
rules by powerful and major kingdoms like the 
Magadha, Maurya, the Mughals, and so on. India 
has been home to great personalities as well like 
Aryabhatta, Gautama Buddha, Mahavira; several 
influential rulers like Ashoka, Akbar, Kanishka; 
several freedom fighters against the British rule like 
Mahatma Gandhi, Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose, 
Rani Lakshmi bhai; several great think- e r s 
and writers who are celebrated 
worldwide like Rabindranath Tago- re , 
Ramakrishna, Raja ram Mohan Roy, 
Swami Vivekananda; along with oth- ers . 
In the context of geography, our 
motherland is blessed with snow-
capped mountains, hills, plateaus, 
green plains, oceans, seas, rivers, 
coastal areas, deserts and islands. 

India is a country that has evolved 
over time and is still progressing 
towards modernization. Contempo-
rary India’s bicameralism, federalism, 
administrative system, civil services, 
and judicial structure is praisewor-
thy. The highlight of India even 
today is however, it’s diversity in 
culture, tradition and language. 
Many people from outside India 
still find it really fascinating that a 
single land can be home to so many dif-
ferent types of people, speaking different 
languages, following different religious 
customs and yet being united under the 
same government.

Several individuals in 
the Western world 

think of India as an inert and distant grouping 
of people and poverty, a combination of the ex-
otic and tragic. This misperception popularized 
through years of media stereotyping, conceals 
reality. In fact, India is a vibrant society with an 
increasingly vigorous internal dynamic and an in-
creasing influence, directly and indirectly in the 
world. Its significance lies not only in its size but 
in the fact that this nation is the largest function-
ing democracy with regular and freely contested 
elections. 

Present-day India’s education has led to a signifi-
cant development in the field of economy. Based 
on records in 2021, India’s literacy rate is 77.70% 
in general and 70.30% for women. In the World 
Economic Forum Global Competitive Index, In-
dia has jumped 32 places and today the country is 
the 6th largest manufacturing nation in the world. 

India’s efforts and commitment towards the 
production and use of clean energy have found 

praise globally. 

India’s healthcare indus-
try has been growing at a 
compound annual growth 
rate of around 22% since 

2016. In recent years 
especially during the 
pandemic, a tech-en-
abled resilient health 

ecosystem like smart-
watches checking vitals, 
robots performing med-
ical procedures over 5G 
networks, patients con-

sulting doctors over video 
calls on a mobile phone, 
government apps helping 
vaccinate more than two 
billion people, and tele-
medicine has changed In-

dia in ways that 25 years ago, 

India - A Nation Beyond the Chapters 
of History

Irene Khan
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would be considered fictional, at-least in India.

Today, Indians are getting major recognitions and 
positions on the world’s stage under different pro-
fessions, like technocrats and managers, Nobel lau-
reates, artists, singers, musicians, writers, sports-
men, scientists, diplomats, scholars and statesmen 
of the world; as well as in politics. In the field of 
science and technology, ever since independence, 
modern India has had a strong focus. Mangalyaan, 
India’s first aircraft to Mars, made India the first 
Asian country and only the 4th country in the 
world to enter Mars orbit in its first attempt. Indi-
an company Hero MotoCorp is the world’s largest 
manufacturer of two-wheelers. In sports, India has 
shown several achievements, not only in cricket 
but also in badminton, chess, and kabaddi as well 
as in the Olympics in general. Indian English lit-
erature, though it took off late compared to the 
original English literature, has given many reasons 
for us to celebrate our contribution to world liter-
ature. Novels like Coolie and Guide by Anand and 
Narayan have wonderfully presented the Indian 
way to the world. In the modern literary scenario 
in India, the works by Chetan Bhagat and Amish 
Tripathi, works by Anita Nair and Arundhati Roy, 
and other sensual writers, exhibit ‘Indianness’ but 
within a limited context and as per their conve-
nience and the inclination of their respective audi-
ence groups.

Thus, India, our motherland, is a land of 

“Sujlam suflam malyaj shitlam shsya shyamalam 
matram”, or in other words,

“Rich with thy hurrying streams,

Bright with orchard gleams,

Cool with thy winds of delight,

Dark fields waving Mother of Night.” 

In the words of Mark Twain,

“India is the cradle of the human race, the birth-
place of human speech, the mother of history, 
the grandmother of legend, and the great-grand-
mother of tradition. Our most valuable and most 
constructive materials in the history of man are 
treasured up in India only.”
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केवळ त्यामळु े
रतिलाल रोहिि

केवळ नवे कपडे घािले नव्हिे
ममशा देखील ठेवल्ा िोत्ा,
त्ामुळे...

केवळ वराि गावािंनू तनघाली नव्हिी
नवरदेव घोड्ावर िोिा
त्ामुळे...

केवळ बंॅडबाजाच लावला नव्हिा
डी.ज.ेसुद्ा वाजवि िोि,े
त्ामुळे...

केवळ चचर्पटािील गाणीच वाजवि नव्हिे
जयभीमचं गाणं सुद्ा लावलं िोिं,
त्ामुळे...

... आम्ाला नािी पचलं
दगडानंी,
काठानंी,
िलवारीनंी,
क्शवानंी,
केली बरोबरी करणारानंा
मारझोड...

हिम्मिच कशी िोिे या लोकाचंी ?
कारण ि ेआिेि
पायािनू जन्ाला आलेले
केवळ त्ामुळे...

That is why...
Ratilal Rohit

Not only did they wear new clothes,
but they also sported moustaches,
that is why...

Not only did the wedding procession pass through the village,
but the groom also rode on a horse,
that is why...

Not only were the musical instruments played,
but the DJ was also spinning tracks,
that is why...

Not only were film songs played,
but songs of Jai Bhim also echoed,
that is why...

How could we bear this?
With stones,
With sticks,
With swords,
With curses,
They were given a severe beating,
How did they muster the courage?
Just because they belong...

اظہار کا علم
محمد عيان علي

 مانا کے ہامے ازہار ے موحبات کا الم نہو

ماگار جو تم سے ہے وسکا ہیساب نہی

مانا کے تمح الام ے فورقات کا اندازا ناہی

کیوکی تمنے کیسی کو ہمارے جایسے چہاہا ناہی

Serenade
Md Ayan Ali
I agree that I do not have the knowledge of
expression of love
But what I have for you in unaccountable 
I agree that you have not being through
the phase of  separation 
Because you have never loved someone like I did.
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That is why...
Ratilal Rohit

Not only did they wear new clothes,
but they also sported moustaches,
that is why...

Not only did the wedding procession pass through the village,
but the groom also rode on a horse,
that is why...

Not only were the musical instruments played,
but the DJ was also spinning tracks,
that is why...

Not only were film songs played,
but songs of Jai Bhim also echoed,
that is why...

How could we bear this?
With stones,
With sticks,
With swords,
With curses,
They were given a severe beating,
How did they muster the courage?
Just because they belong...

ऎन्द्रजयालिकतुलिकया
अनिरुद्ध-करः

वहकालाि ् पूववं कदाचचि ् कस्मजंचिि ् देशे माललयाङ्नाम कचिन 
तनवसन्ासीि।् आसीि ् स दररद्ो दयालुचि। चचर्ाङ्कनं ि्म ै बह रोचि े
्म, सवषार्वै च स चचर्ाक्ण अङ्कयति ्म। एकसा ंरार्ौ िने स्वप्े दृषं् यि ्
कचिन वदृ्धः ि्म ैअङ्कनिलुलकामेका ंप्दाय लोककल्ाणाय िा ं(िलुलका)ं 
ववििुषामुपहदशति। ििधः प्िधः तनद्ादतु्ाय स स्वोत्ीहठकोपरर सत्मेव 
एकाम ्अङ्कनिलुलका ंप्ाप्तवान।्

ििधः प्भृतिधः यदैव जनाना ं केनचचदेव सािाये्न प्योजनमभवि ् िदैव 
माललयाङ् िया िलुलकया िेषा ं सािायं् किुषामारेभे। यदा स कृतषक्षरे्षेु 
चचञ्चनाथवं जलसाभावं दृष्वान ् िदैव नदीमेकामहङ्किवान्, नदी च सा 
प्ाणविी सम्यू जलाभावं पूररिविी। कषषाकाधः नदाधः क्षरंे् जलमानीय 
अनायासेनैव स्वल्ेन समयेन ससञ्चनं कृत्ा शसान्ुत्ाहदिवन्धः।

कषषाकाना ं भूममकषषाणस कृि ेकषं् दृष्टा स गोजचिर्मेकम ्अहङ्किवन्, गौचि 
स जीतविो जािधः। कषषाकाधः िनेा स्वल्ेनैवायासेन भूमम ंकर्षिवन्धः। एवं 
स यदैव जनाना ंकषं् पश्यति ्म िदैव अङ्कनिलुलकया िया िषेा ंसिायिा ं
सम्ादयति ्म। अिो बिवो जनाधः एव क्रमेण िसास्तलुलकाया तवषये 
ज्ािवन्धः।

हकन्,ु हकयद्दिवसेभ्धः परं केनचचि ्धतनकेन क्माच्च्च्छ्रु िं यदेषा िलुलका 
यं कमतप अहङ्किचचरं् जीतविं किुषामिाषा इति। िने चचन्न्िं यि ् स िया 
िलुलकया अहङ्किचचर्ेषु जीवनं प्दाय बहन ्अथाषान ्अजषाययिुं  पारययष्यिीति। 
अिो दजुषानधः स िा ंचोरययिुं  कृिपररकल्नधः सन ्स्वपुरुषान ्माललयाङधः गृिं 
संप्षे्य िं वन्ीचकार, िलुलकाञ्च प्ाप् मिानन्न्िो जिधः।

ििो बहन ् बान्धवान ् स्वगृिमाहय मििा गववेण िामाचियाषाङ्कनिलुलका ं
प्दर्शिवान।् अनन्रं िने बन्धूना ंसमकं्ष बहतन चचर्ाक्ण अहङ्किातन, हकन् ु
दौभाषाग्ाि ् बहप्यत्नेातप िषेु नागिास्तषेु प्ाणाधः। भीषणकु्रद्धः स िदा 
वन्ीशालािो माललयाङमुपस्ापययिुं  रक्क्षपुरुषान ्आहददेश। िरैुपस्ातपि े
माललयाहङ, स धतनको जगजषा -” यहद तं् मतृ्िे कातनचन चचर्ाक्ण अङ्कययत्ा 
िषेु प्ाणान ्अपषाययिुं  पारयति िर्ि ि ेमुक्त ंदासामी”ति। यवुा स माललयाङ् 
सम्गेव िस खलत्मवगिवानासीि।् अिधः कदातप स िस सिायिा ंकिुवं 
नेच्छति ्म। ि्माि ्सोऽतप चिरुिया छलमाक्श्त् उ्तवान ्“िथािं किुषामिवे, 
हकन् ुभविातप स्ववचनातन पालनीयातन” इति। एिेन दजुषानधः स आह्ाहदिधः 
सन ्शीघ्रमेव (झहटते्व) उ्तवान ्“स्वणषापवषािममच्छामम। स्वणषामाििुवं िर् 
गममष्यि ेमया” इति। माललयाङ् ि ुिदप्थमं समुद्मेकमहङ्किवान।् धतनकधः 
िने पुनधः कु्रद्धः जािधः। “कथं त्या समुद्मेिदहङ्किं? नेिद्ाञ्छ्यि े मया। 
अिं स्वणषापवषािममच्छामम। अिस्तच्छछीघ्रमङ्कयि”ु स सक्रोधं चचतृ्िवान।् 
िदा माललयाङ् समुद्ाि ्बहदूरमेकं स्वणषापवषािमहङ्किवान।् िदिषृ्टा दजुषानधः स 
आनन्न्िो भूत्ा न्गाहद “अस्त्विदानी ंपोिमेकमङ्कयि,ु िनेािं स्वणषापवषािं 
प्ाप्सामी”ति। माललयाङ् चटुलिासेन / स्मिवदनेन यथो्तधः पोिधः 
अहङ्किधः। धतनकधः अक्माज्झहटते्व उल्लम्फ्य पोिमारूढवान्, ििस्तस 
बान्धवाधः स्वजनाचिातप। यदा पोिधः मध्सेमुदं् प्ाप्तवान ् िदा माललयाङ् 
तवशालामूममीमेका ंतनर्मिवान ्िलुलकया। ियोम्ाषा पोिने सि सबान्धवस्वजनधः 
स धतनकधः सलललसमासध ं प्ाप्तवान।् ििधः प्भृतिधः िसास्तलुलकायाधः 
सदपुयोगधः भतविमुारेभे माललयाङ् च जनाना ंतप्यिरोऽभवि।्
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Once upon a time, there was a young man called 
Ma Liang. He was poor and kind and helped a rich 
man to tend cattle. He liked drawing and drew pic-
tures everywhere. One night, he dreamed that an 
old man gave him a magic paintbrush and asked 
him to use it to help poor people. When he woke 
up, he found the magic paintbrush in his desk.

From that day on, he used the paintbrush when-
ever people needed help. When he saw that people 
had no water to use in the fields, he drew a river 
and the river came to life. People could bring water 
from the river to the field and save a lot of time 
and energy.

When he saw it was difficult for people to till lands, 
he drew a cow and the cow came to life. People 
could use the cow to till lands very easily.

So when he saw the peoples’ troubles, he would use 
his magic paintbrush to help. Then many people 
knew about the magic paintbrush.

But a few days later, the rich man whom Ma Liang 
helped heard that the magic paint brush could turn 
everything to life. He was a bad man so he had an 
idea to steal the paint brush from the young man. 
He knew that he could make a lot of money by 
turning things to life and keeping them, so he sent 
some people to the Ma Liang’s home and took him 
to the prison. He got the magic paintbrush and felt 
very happy.

Then he invited a lot of his friends to come to his 
home and showed them the magic paintbrush. He 
drew a lot of pictures, but they could not become 
real. He was very angry and asked some people to 
get Ma Liang.

When Ma Liang came, he said to him, “If you 
draw some pictures for me and turn them to life, 
I will set you free.” The young man knew that he 
was a bad man in the village. Of course he did not 
want to help him. He had an idea. He said to the 
bad man, “I can help you, but you should obey 
your words.”

The bad man felt very happy and said, “I want a 
golden mountain. I will go there to gather gold.” 
The young man drew a sea first. The bad man was 
angry and said,” Why did you draw a sea? I do 
not want this. I want a golden mountain. Draw it 
quickly.”

Then the young man drew a golden mountain 
which was far away from the sea. The bad man saw 
that and felt very happy. He said, “Draw a big ship 
quickly. I want to go there to gather gold.” The 
young man smiled quietly and drew a big ship. The 
bad man jumped into the ship first and a lot of 
his family and friends jumped in too. When the 
ship sailed to the middle of the sea, the young man 
drew a large wave and it destroyed the ship. So the 
bad man and his friends died.

After that, the young man lived with his family 
happily and kept on helping the poor people. So 
the magic paintbrush was known by everyone.

The Magic Paintbrush
A Chinese Folktale
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Our Sacred Land 
Sikkim
Pemday Lepcha

This is our sacred land Nye-Mayel Lyang (pres-
ent Sikkim), a hidden paradise on earth, 
It is divided into six districts. Here, we have 
several spoken languages along with varieties of 
mother tongues.  

There are different communities living in har-
mony. Have respect and exchange love irrespec-
tive of cast, creed, and religion.  

With different communities and their unique 
mother tongues, all speaks vibrantly with pro-
found gratitude. They live peacefully and in 
unity.  All are honest and peace loving souls. 
This is how our Nye-Mayel Lyang stays tallest 
and greatest.

Sikkim is blessed by Mother Earth’s nature with 
richness in flora and fauna. Every day, Sikkimese 
people offer prayers to the mother earth nature 
for her abundance. It is the house of almighty 
God, and that’s why Sikkim is filled with enor-
mous of herbal and medicinal plants spreading 
all across the forest.
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रयानतके लित्रफिक
ऱोहहत कुमयार ययादव

चलों िम सं ग चलि जाइए अूँ धह यारेमें,
पकड़ केिाथ चलि जाइए अूँ धह यारेमें,
नजर न लगेउजह यालेमेंकोई,
दह खाई देिेिैंअसल चिेरेअूँ धह यारेमें।
रंग देखनेिमेंचािह ए इन लोगों के,
बलु ाकर देखह ए सबको अूँ धह यारेमें।

Night’s Canvas
Rohit Kumar Yadav
Come on let’s go with us in the dark
Walk holding hands in the dark
No one can be seen in the light,
Real faces are visible in the dark.
We need to see the colors of these people,
call and see everyone in the dark

An Implore in
Earnest
Sutapa Basu

“Save me”, cries the Mother
“My Child Bleeds”, pleads the Mother
Helpless, she cries, she bleeds herself.
She folds her palms –
“Bleeds my turban, bleeds my kufi,
Bleeds my thread, bleeds my cross,
Bleeds my bangles, bleeds my veil,
Bleeds my youth at the Hills,
Bleeding for thee
Bleeding for me”.

She stretches out her white veil
Painted with blood,
Pleading for some breath,
Pleading for the life of her child;
And the debate goes on.
No one cares to look at her,
All are about to gorge on the throne.
Stealthily trampled the leaders over her breast;
Ignorant as they are,
Moved the hurried boots towards the helm,
Procastinating all her appeals –
“Wait my son, wait a while,
Listen to the wails,
In the plains, in the valleys,
Wails my daughter,
Wails my innocent child”.

She stops for a moment
But pants again,
Asks for a nostrum,
Yet finds all her pleads in vain.
Some youth with candles
Were treading by,
She thought, some justice awaiting her lot;
A smile came about her swollen lips,
But she never knew –
Some words, some howls, some contests,
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And the justice was lashed out.

Then the Mother stood up,
Silently cursed her crowned children.
No one heard her silent say –
“You my treacherous child
Never dare to call yourself patriot....”
She pulled out her veil of love,
She drowned her adoration,
She took her spear,
She took her sword,
Heralded a war against her crowned children....
Gave the verdict
“Bleed yourself, kill yourself,
Never ask your Mother
To come and shield you”.

Now rolled the eyes up and down
Of the wolves filled with envy,

Filled with greed,
Peering up and down the office
To find some hidden door
Out of this chaos.
They could find no way....
War followed war, among the friends,
Filial blood kept on flowing.
Yet no one kneeled before Her
And asked for pardon....
The Curse proved true.

Fatigued, the Mother stood up
Holding the hands of her injured sons,
Pleaded, she, once more,
“I am girdled with emerald,
I am crowned gold,
I am the Mother of all,
Why do you war with colours?
I am the Mother of my unadorned sons
I am the Mother of my crowned sons,
Let my simple sons live and do their jobs
And not just décor them with garlands....
Crowned sons, you too live within the decored walls
For your unadorned brothers are up at the Hills “.
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ముగ్గు
నిశి	పులుగుర్త

మేము	 ప్రతి	 సంవత్సరం	 కాకినాడ	 వెళ్ళినపుపుడు	
ట్రైన్	 లంచి	 బయటికి	 చూసినపుపుడు	 కొనిని	 ఇలులు 	
కనిపంచింది	పసుపు	కుంకుమ	రాసి	ఉండేది	పసుపు	
కుంకుమ	చూసి	మాకు	తెలుసు	వెళ్లునపుపుడు.

ఇంటి	 గుమామాలకి	 పసుపు	 కుంకుమ	 చూస్తే	 మాకు	
చాలా	 నచి్చంది	 ఎందుకంటే	 ఆంధ్రల	 అందరి	 ఇంటి	
ముందు	ఇలాగ	పసుపు	కుంకాలు	పెడతారు	.

ఇది	చూస్తే	మాకు	తెలిసింది	మేము	అమమా	మీ	ఇంటికి	
దగగుర	వచ్్చస్య్.

ఈ	పసుపు	కుంకుమ	రాయడం	చాలా	శుభం.

అది	 కాకుండా	 పసుపు	 చాలా	 మంచిది	 అందుకే	
కాబోలు	ఇంటి	గుమామాల	మీద	పసుపు	రాసుకుంటారు.

ఆంధ్్ర ల	వెళ్ళినపుపుడు	ఇంకోటి	కూడా	చాలా	నచి్చంది	
ఇది	ఆంధ్రప్రదేశ్	తెలంగాణ	అందరిని	ముందు	కూడా	
కనిపసుతే ంది.

	అదేంటంటే	ఇంటి	ముందు	ముగుగు లు	వేయడం.

	పొదుదు న్ని	 లేచి	 ఇంటి	ముందు	 అంత	 తుడిచి	 నీళ్లు 	
జలిలు	 .	ఆ	నీళ్లు 	జలేలుక	మంచి	సువాసన	వచ్్చది	దాని	
తరావాత	మంచి	ఒక	ముగుగు 	గుమమాం	ముంద	వేస్తే రు.	

	 చాలా	 బాగుంటుంది	 కొనినిస్రులు 	 కొనిని	 చినని	 చినని	

ముగుగు లు	 వేస్తే రు	 కొంతమంది	 ఒక	 పెదదు	 ముగుగు లు	
వేస్తే రు.

పండగలలు 	 వేళలలు 	 ఇంకా	 పెదదు	 పెదదు 	 ముగుగు లు	 కూడా	
చాలా	 మంది	 వేస్తే రు	 అవి	 చూడడానికి	 చాలా	
బాగుంటాయి.

మామూలుగా	ముగుగు లేసినపుపుడు	తెలలుగాన్	ఉంటాయి	
కానీ	 పండగలు	 ఆ	 పేరంటాలు	 వేళల	 చాలామంది	
రంగుల	 పోటీలతో	 కూడా	 ముగుగు లు	 వేస్తే యి	 అవి	
కూడా	చూడడానికి	చాలా	బాగుంటాయి.

సంకా్ర ంతి	 పండకికి	 చాలామంది	 పెదదుపెదదు 	 ముగుగు లు	
రంగుల	రంగుల	ముగుగు లు	వేస్తే రు	ముగుగు లు	పోటీలు	
కూడా	అవుతాయి.

ఆంధ్్ర లని	తెలంగాణలని	ఇకకిడ	కలకతాతే ల.

ఒకొకికకిస్రి	మా	అమమా	చినని	.

ఇపుపుడు	 న్ను	 దీపావళ్	 రోజున్	 ఒక	 చినని	 ముగుగు 	
వేస్తే ను	కొంచం	రంగుల	పొడి	కొనిని	పువువాలతో.

నాకు	అంత	బాగా	ముకుకి	వేయడం	రాదు	కానీ	ఎలాగో	
అలాగా	న్ను	చినని	ఒక	ముగుగు 	దీపావళ్	రోజు	వేస్తే ను

MUGGU
Nishi Pulugurtha

As the train that we travelled by inched closer to Kharagpur we could figure out the houses that had Telugu 
families. The thresholds would be dabbed with turmeric and kumkum would be added to make a pattern, 
a design. As the train chugged further down South and entered Andhra Pradesh this would be common 
sight. It always made me feel good as it meant we were inching closer to Ammamma’s place. Ammamma 
is how we addressed our maternal grandmother. While it is a method of creating an auspicious space and 
asking for blessings from the divine, one must also remember that haldi has several beneficial properties 
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and that is one reason I am sure it was applied. 

There is another sight that delighted - A common sight that one gets to see all over 
Andhra Pradesh and Telangana. One of the first things done 
after one gets up in the morning is to clean the space in 
front of the house. First with a broom and then water 
is sprinkled. As the water droplets fell on the dry earth, 
a beautiful fragrance wafted up. The next step was to 
draw out a muggu, a design on the ground using a 
powder which in Telugu is also referred to as muggu. 
With deft hands, the woman (it is the woman of 
the house who usually does it) takes the muggu in 
her right hand and draws out a design on the earth. 
Practice makes her do it perfect as there is no way 
one can erase and redo. At times straight lines, at 
times dots arranged and then joined to form a 
pattern. The ones drawn on a daily basis are 
usually small and much less elaborate. 
On festivals and other special occasions, 
a larger, more elaborate muggu is 
drawn. While the muggu, the 
powder is white in colour, for 
festivals and special occasions 
some coloured powdered is used 
as well. It is chiefly composed 
of limestone and is available to be 
bought from shops. 

On Sankranti, the harvest festival, 
that is celebrated in Andhra Pradesh and 
Telangana on a grand scale, there are muggu 
competitions with the approach to houses beautiful 
decked up with elaborate muggus. Households vie 
with each other in creating beautiful muggus. I have 
always been amazed at the dexterity with which the 
muggu is drawn. Now with flats becoming a norm, 
most people have turned to using chalk to draw out 
a simple muggu in front of their thresholds. Amma, 
my mother, often made a small muggu using chalk 
on festival days here in Calcutta. She drew it on the 
first step that led into our home in Ashokegarh. The 
only day that I take time out to draw one such pattern 
is on Deepavali, the festival of lights, I do it with coloured 
powder and whatever flowers I am able to source. Since as I am not good 
at fashioning a beautiful pattern I use the lights and the flowers to fashion, what I hope turns 
out to be, an aesthetic one. 
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डैफ़ोडडल्स
तवललयम वड्षासवथषा (अनुवाद: रूपा यादव)

एक अकेला पथ जो मेरे आगे जािा िै,
उस पर कोई निी ंथा, जब मैं जा रिा था।
हिर अचानक मैंने एक भव जंगल देखा,
जो मेरे जीवन का रंग बदल देगा।

विा ंअनेक डैफोहडल्स थ,े खखल रि ेथ ेवे,
जो छलका देि ेथ ेजसेै बिारो ंकी िरि।
उनकी िलवारो ंकी िरि वे झमूि ेथ,े
जो उठाि ेथ ेमुझ ेउनके मधरु स्वरो ंकी ओर।

मैंने उनके खुशनुमा नजारो ंका नशा हकया,
जो मेरे िाथो ंको छू गया था उस व्त।
मुझ ेयाद आिा िै उनका चमकिा चेिरा,
उनकी िलवारो ंकी िरि झमूि ेहए।

किि ेिैं हक अपने तवचारो ंमें खो जाना अच्छा निी,ं
लेहकन मैंने उन डैफोहडल्स की खुशब ूमें खो जाना िी अच्छा समझा।
उनका नशा मुझ ेइिना मालूम हआ,
हक मैं उनें कभी निी ंभूल सकिा।

िमकतया सितयारया
जॉन कीटस् (अनुवाद: रूपा यादव)

चमकिा हआ ससिारा, जजसे कतव ने छू न सका,
ि ूजो उसकी सहदयो ंिक जलिी रिे, अक्षरशधः च्स्र।
उसी दृतष् से उच् स्ान पर िू बनी रि,
क्ोहंक ससिारो ंका तवलोपन करना निी ंिझु ेथा स्वीकार।

किी ंउच् स्ान पर तनवास करिा रि,

हृढिा से जलि ेरि, अचल और शािं।
कतविाओ ंके नगमे िरेे ललए सवषाथा प्शंसा करेंगे,
िरेी आत्ा की शातंि के ललए िर कोक्शश करेंगे।

आध्ान्त्क दृतष् से जगि को िू देखिी रि,
प्ार की अनंि ऊजाषा िझु ेप्भातवि न करे।
िर एक चचिंा, संशय िथा भय दूर िो जाएं,
िरेे आदशशों के प्काश से िमेशा जलिी रि।

जब िक की दतुनया की चकाचौधं से मुक्त िो,

ि ूिमेशा सदेव अपनी सजगिा बरकरार रखे।
जसेै ि ूिमेशा चमकिा हआ ससिारा रि,े
कतविाओ ंकी प्रेणा ि ूिमेशा बनी रि।े
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                   द्ौपदी की चेिावनी –खीचं द:ुशासन, जोर लगाई के टेर िमार जो ऊ सुनी 
                           पईिें… बा ववश्ास, वबपत्ी पडेपर, मोिन ना िमके वबसरईिें.. देर लगी, ना    
      अबरे लगी, वबरना, विरना अस धावल अईिैं… भउजी के गोदी मेंिोइिें िबो, मोर    
             टेर सुनी, थीर ना रि पईिें…

                 द्ौपदी की करुण पुकार- गाढे (वबपवत्) मेंजो वबसरईबs िरी, ि जा िोिसेिम बोलब नािी.ं.. िबूविना बविना किबs, पर नािा कब्ो िम

           जोडब नािी.ं. सावन मेंिोिेंबाधंबेदे, जरई कब्ो िाल मेंबोरब नािी.ं.. आ पूष मेंजो खखचडी लेके अईबs, भलेसडी जाई, मो खोलब नािी.ं..

           दौडेचलेिैंमोिन पुकार पर- आगेसेचीर बढेनभ में, ओकरेपीछवाूँ, दउरेलेमुरारी... आज कनैया भगेंएिना, उनका के ना छू पऊं लेऊरगारी (गरुड)... 

          िीन ववमान उडेनभ में, अगवा ंके बढे, ईििेोड लगा री... आई सभा में, आकाश सेकाना, बढावन लागेिैं, छोर सेसारी... सारी सभा और कौरव  

            अचंवभि िैं- साडी घटेना ि, बोला दयुोधन, ‘खीचं द:ुशासन, जोर लगा दे...’ ई सुन, द्ौपदी िंस बोली, ‘िुिाूँअब जोर लगा शिजादे..’ बािी दयादी

  के आई  गई बाि, बािी पेबािी, िमें भी किदेे, ‘चीर घटी न द:ुशासन से, अपनेअनरा बपवा के पठा दे....’

    कृष्ण द्ौपदी से किि ेिैं- आ के कनैया किेंबविना, ‘कािेंबोलि नईखे, कोिाईंल बाडी..’ ‘रािी मेंना पवनयो वपयनी, िनी देख िमें, वक   

                     घमाईल बाडी…ं’ ‘वािन बा अबिीमंोर पाछे, मो पैदल धावल, आवि बानी..’ ‘अद्ाररकाधीश के िेंबविना, लुगरी बदेकािेंकोिाईंल बाडी...’

                      कृष्ण का बिन को आश्ासन- ‘खीचेंदेसाडी, मो देखि बानी, ईिा ंपर के बलवान बडा बा… वक बविना के गोिार पेभाई भी, आ के 

              सभा बीचवा मेंखडा बा.. िारी के िेंबनली सवडया, (याद वदला रििेैं) अबिीअंगंुरी मेंवनशान पडा बा.. आ सूद मेंढाकंब लाज िोिार, 

  मूल िोिार, पडा के पडा बा...’  

िीर हरण

Cheer Haran
Deepak Upadhyay

speak to you... You may call me sister, but I won’t accept any relationship... In the month 
of Saawan, you tied me up, never loosen the bond... If you bring a khichdi in the month 
of Poush, even if I die, I won’t open my mouth...”Mohan’s call for help -“The sari (pallu) is 
slipping from the navel, hurry up, Murari is running behind... Today Kanhaiya is running 
so fast, that even his enemies can’t touch him... Three celestial chariots are flying in the 
sky, they are coming closer and closer... In this assembly, from the sky, Kanha is com-

ing, it seems he will expose the thief...” The entire assembly and Kauravas are amazed 
- “All these events, Duryodhan said, ‘Pull, Dushasan, with all your might...’ Hearing 

this, Draupadi laughed and said, ‘Now, exert your strength, Prince...’ The generous 
Bati has arrived, tell her, ‘Dushasan could not tear her apart, reveal your fa-

ther’s secret to her...’”
Krishna speaks to Draupadi - “Oh sister, Kan-

haiya says, ‘Why are you speaking, my 
d e a r . . . ’ ‘Stay here without drinking 

w a - ter, just see how I han-
dle the situation...’ 

‘Right now, behind 
the peacock, I am on 
foot, coming...’ ‘As 
D warkadhish’s 
sister, you have 

become fa-

Draupadi’s 
warning -
“Pull, Du-
s h a s a n , 
with all 
y o u r 
m i g h t , 
w h a t e v e r 
you hear 
from us... 

Have faith, 
even in times 
of trouble, don’t 
forget me, Mo-
han... Though de-
layed, never absent, like 
a lightning bolt, I shall...
Draupadi’s plea for mercy 
- “If you forget (the disas-
ter) in the depths, then 

I won’t 

दीपक उपाध्ाय
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આવીશ
ઓચિંતો 

મનસુખ	ગાયજન

હું,
દેવસભામાં	રાહુ	ગણાઇને	શિરચ્છેદાયો,
શસંધુનગરમાં	નાગ	ગણાઈ	દટાયો	છું,

કૃષ્ણ	જીભે	િુદર્	વણર્વાઈને	દુભાયો	છું.
હું	એજ	છું,

ઉંધે	માથે	ટાંગી	રામના	તીક્ષ્ણ	બાણથી	
શવંધાયો	છું.

શવપર્	શવદુષી	માતાથી	જન્મી	ચંડાળ	ગણી
ધમર્	બોધ	થી	ત્યજાયો	છું,

માયો	થઇ	સહાતર્લીન્ગમાં	ઉભે	ઉભો	
હુંજ	હોમાયો	છું.

તમારી	ગંદકી	સાફ	કરતા	કરતા	
એમાજ	ગૂંગળાઈ	ને	માયોર્	છું.

સૈકાઓ	થી	આમજ	
અટકતો,	ભટકતો,	લટકતો,
ફોડલાતો,	ફુટતો,	ફાટતો,
પડતો,	સડતો,	રુજતો,

ને	ફરી	ફરી	વકુમ્ભાતો,	ચૂંથાયો	છું,
ફરી	આજ	તમારી	ગંદકીમાં	માયોર્	છું.

આજેય	તમારી	ગટર	સાફ	કરતા	ગૂંગળાયો	છું	
હાથ	આપી	બહાર	કાઢો	મને	
નહીતો...એય	પલીતો...

પર્બળ	તાકાતથી	આવીિ	ઓશચંતો	
તબાહી	દઈિ	તમારી	િુદર્તા	શનશિ્ચતો…

Will Come, All of a 
Sudden…

M. B. Gaijan

That is I…!
Identified as Rahu and beheaded in the  Devasabha.

Known as Naga and buried under the soil of 
Sindhu valley. 

pained as declared a Shudra by Krishna’s tongue
That is I…!

Hanged upside dawn, split belly by Rama’s arrow,
born by a wise-Brahmin mother

but cast out as a Chandal
because of religious preaching….

Born as Mayo and was sacrificed in
 Midst of the Sahastralinga Lake, 

 While cleaning your sewage
suffocated and again died…That is I…!

Since centuries, thus 
banned, tossed, hanged,

Swallowed, split out, burst out,
fallen, decayed, and recovered again,

Swollen and burst frequently,... 
And again today, suffocating and dying 

While cleaning your gutters,
Extend your hands to me

bring me out from the gutter,
Otherwise, Hey the established,
all of a sudden, I will come…
ruin your regime of unjust...

      ... Will come,

mous, my dear...’”
Krishna reassures his sister - “Don’t worry, my dear,  
I am here, a powerful warrior... Even your brother 
stands in the middle of the assembly, beside you... I 

have tied countless threads on the sari, (reminding 
you) now there are marks on the ring... In this ordeal, 
your honor, your essence, has remained intact…”
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એનાકોન્ા
 દક્ષા દમષાોદરષા

અરષાજકતષાનષા તતમમર જંગલમષાં
જાતતવષાદની ગીચ-ગલીચ અષાડશો 

ઊચં-નીચનષાતવષ વ્રુક્ પર
લષાપકષારતી જીભો 

લો છો  ગંધ લષાચષાર મષાણસનષા રક્તની 
તષાોતતગં નો લથબથ
ભીષણ નો ભયષાવહ 

સહો જ જ લષાગ મળતષા 
ઘસી જાય 
ગ્રસી જાય 

નો 
છટપટતષાો જાય...

...જાય 
...અસહષાય 

સદીઅષાોની સ... દી... અષાો.. વી... તી...
હજીય ન કોમ 

ધરતષાો કો  મષારતષાો 
અષાભડછોટનષાો અોનષાકષાોન્ષા...?

Anaconda
Daxa Damodara

In the dark and dense forest of anarchy,
Behind the strong masks of caste-ism
On the tree of High and low caste, 

with hungry tongue
Smells the blood of helpless humanity,

Big and giant, 
strong and horrifying,

If gets opportunity,
 attacks, 

gulps then twists…….
Since centuries, still why its hunger is neither 

pacify
Nor that dies The Anaconda of Untouchability.
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ക്ലലീേഷ	സ്വപ്നക്കകാരൻ
�ോ�ി �ോൺ പണിക്കർ

ക്ലീഷജ സ്വപ്നക്കോരൻ
ഇടക്ക് എനിക്ക് ഉത്തരങ്ങൾ കിട്ടി,
ചോദ്യം ക്ലീഷജ ആയിരുന്നു.
ഉത്തരവും അങ്ങനെയോയിരുന്നു.
എന്നോൽ ചോദ്യം എന്തോയിരുന്നു?
ബോല്യത്തിലജക്ക് മടങ്ങുന്നു,
ഞോൻ ചോദ്യം കണ്ടെത്തി
നിങ്ങൾ വലുതോകുമ്പോൾ എന്തോയിത്തീരോനോണ് ആഗ്രഹിക്കുന്നത്!

കോലത്തിനനുസരിച്ച് ഉത്തരങ്ങൾ മോറി,
ചിലത് ക്ലീഷജ ഉത്തരങ്ങളോയിരുന്നു.
കോലം പറന്നുപോയി, ഞോനും സ്വപ്നങ്ങളുമോയി.
എന്റെ സ്വപ്നങ്ങളുടെ ബോഗജ�് പരിശോധിക്കോൻ ഞോൻ തീരുമോനിച്ചു.
പിന്നെ ഒരു �ീവിതത്തിന്റെ ഞെട്ടൽ;
അത് എന്റെ സ്വപ് നങ്ങളല്ല, ‘മറ്റൊരോളുടജതോയിരുന്നു’.

ഞോൻ തകർന്നുപോയി.
ഞോൻ തോൽക്കോലികമോയി നിർത്തി, പക്ഷജ സമയം ഒരിക്കലും ചെയ്തില്ല.
എങ്ങോട്ട് പറക്കണമെന്ന് ഞോൻ അങ്ങോട്ടും ഇങ്ങോട്ടും നോക്കി.
എന്റെ സ്വപ്നങ്ങൾ തീർച്ചയോയും മോറി, 
പക്ഷജ ലക്ഷ്യസ്ഥോനം മോറുന്നില്ല.
ഞോൻ �ീവിതത്തെ നോക്കി പുഞ്ചിരിച്ചു, പക്ഷജ അത് എന്നെ നോക്കി ചിരിച്ചു.
ഞോൻ വഹിച്ച ഭോരം പ്രചോദനം ഏറ്റെടുത്തു.
ഞോൻ മുന്നോട്ട് പറക്കോൻ തീരുമോനിച്ചു, മോന്ത്രികത എന്റെ ചിറകുകളിൽ തട്ടി.
കോറ്റ് എന്റെ വശത്തോയിരുന്നു, എനിക്ക് ഭോരം കുറഞ്ഞതോയി തോന്നി.
ഇപ്പോൾ ഞോൻ വഹിക്കുന്നത് ഒരു മികച്ച സ്വപ്നമോണ്, ഞോൻ 
മനസ്സിലോക്കുന്നു.
ഇപ്പോൾ ഞോൻ വളർന്നു എന്ന് എനിക്കറിയോം
ചോദ്യം ഇതോണ്,
നിങ്ങൾക്ക് എങ്ങനെ അറിയോം?
എന്നോൽ ഉത്തരവും അടിവരയിട്ട് പറയണം
എല്ലോം സ്വപ്നങ്ങളല്ല, ലക്ഷ്യസ്ഥോനത്ത് എത്തുമെന്ന പ്രതീക്ഷയിലോണ്.

അന്ന് ഞോനൊരു സ്വപ്ന�ീവിയോയിരുന്നു; ഇപ്പോഴും അങ്ങനെയോണ്,
എന്നോൽ ക്ലീഷജ ഒന്നുമല്ല.
ഞോൻ ഒരു ഫീനിക്സ് പക്ഷിയുടെ മോന്ത്രികതയുള്ളവനോണ്.
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Cliché Dreamer
Dr. Joji John Panicker

Once in a while I got answers,

Cliché the question was,

So was the answer.

But what was the question?

Bouncing back to childhood,

I found the question

What do you want to become when you grew up!

Answers changed with time,

A few were cliché answers.

Time flew by and me too with my dreams.

I decided to check out my baggage of dreams.

Then came the shock of a lifetime;

It was not my dreams, but `somebody else’s`.

I was devastated.

I took the pause, but time never did.

I looked back and forth, where to fly.

My dreams changed for sure, but never the destination.

I smiled at life, but it laughed at me.

Inspiration took over the burden I carried.

I decided to fly forth and magic tapped my wings.

The wind was in my side and I felt light.

It’s a better dream now I carry, I realize.

Now I knew I have grown up

Cliché the question is,

How you know?

But striking the answer too, must say

It’s not all upon dreams, but on a hope to reach the destination.

I was a dreamer then; so am I now,

But not the cliché one.

I am the one, with the magic of a Phoenix bird.
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नतम़्ो आगमिमया
पूजा राई

कृिज्िाको एक गुच्छा िूल
जब चढायौ ं

समपषाणको िूलबारीमा ,
एउटा नौलो िारा उदायो
िाम्ो गोधलुी आकाशमा!
एउटा न्ानो घाम पलायो
िाम्ो मायालु डाूँडामा !!

छोरा!
िामी केवल माध्म,
तिमी अनन् यार्ा!

िृष्णा, आकाकं्षा अतन सपनािरूको ,
नवीन सम्ावनािरु,

अतन अकको एउटा अवसरको!!!
तिमी िूल हनु, सयपर्ी!

िरेक पल दशैं र तििार बनाउनु 
तिम्ो सुवासले,

तिमी रङ्ग हनु, इने्दणी!
िरेक पल वसन् बनाउनु,

तिम्ो मुस्कानले,
तिमी प्काश हनु, जुनेली!!!
िरेक पल पूर्णमा बनाउनु,

तिम्ो उज्ालोिरुले!!!
तिमी उपिार हनु, ईश्ररय!
िरेक पल जीवन् बनाउनु,

तिम्ो उपसस्ततिसथले!!!

छोरा!
िामी केवल साधन,
तिमी खुल्ला हकिाब

नगाइएको गीि
अतन नरचचएको संगीिको,

नलेखखएको कतविा
अतन निुटेका प्ाथषानािरुको!!!

Bouquets of gratitude
When we offered

In the garden of devotion,
A new star has risen
In our twilight sky!

A warm sun has shone
On our beloved mountain!!

Dear Son!
We are just a path,

You are an endless journey!
of longings,

aspirations and dreams,
You are the premises
for new possibilities,
And opportunities!!!

Bloom like a marigold!
Turn every moment

into Dashain and Tihar
with your fragrance,

Paint yourself

with the colors
of a rainbow!

Making every moment
spring,

with your smile,
Be like 

the moonlight, Juneli!!!
Make every moment 

a full moon,
with your radiance!!!
You are a divine gift!

Enliven everyone’s moment,
with your presence!!!

Son!
We are just the means,

You are an open book of
unsung song,

And the uncomposed music,
Unwritten poem

And unanswered prayers!!!

On Your Arrival
Pooja Rai
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